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7O.U.ME IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1839. NUDIBER 15.

IiEN s81OUID PnAYEIt nE DIAD?" righteots judgnents. Tite Visitation of the Sick whole of tiis scenie, admitting it to be allegorical, is
--+-.awakens us to a sense of our mortality, andi the ap- a most beautiftil description of the workiig of the

Wiien tie morning ray is streaning proaching account we have to give oft' lit deeds done human mind in the hour of guilt.
Its liglit ipotin the earth, in the body, at the saie tine that it encourages us GENi. iv.-Caini never was inwardly a gond man,

Wien the trembling dow-drop's gleaming ta cast.all our care upon Hiim who careth fur uts,wlo tierefore whatever vas his sacrifice, God would not

With ghidness for its birti, so loved uis as to die for Our sins ; wiile the funeral regard it. Religion ivithout morality, is nought but

Wlien thin bis to song are waking, se rvice may be malde profitable tl us while wve live, hypocrisy. 15
Fromn baf andi bentiing spray, O'and by its truly scriptural consolations serves to ni- --

tigate tie sorrow of those ions friends who accom- % CONNEXION wlTII TIuE STATE FAVORABLE To RELIGION.
Willi air swect music making,- pany our lièless body to the house appointed for ail'

Then, mortail, ineel and pray. living, wherc our dust vill mingle with its kindredj <It is a fact worthy af especial consideration in

Vien fle sun onitigi is burning, dust, and our spirit shall return t ho gave ia discussion of this nature, that it is o the fostering
Whe th sn o hih s brnigThte other offices,althoughi well adopted to their par-'care or arbitrary enartineilts of sovereigân prinice% that

In noontido night ensbrined, ticular ends, do not so partalke of that gencral cin-le owe the happy maturinig of the b!essed reforma-
When man frot man is icarning racter as ta aike then useftil or applicable ta ail ;ilion ilself. Tie celobrated Wicliffof England in the

The lessons ofihis kind, but hlic several collects should by to menans be over-'ouurteenth century, and the Bobemian Reformers,
When things of earth are weaving looked ; and if children were uniformly made to re.'J o hn Hss antd Jerome of Prague in the fifteenth,

Their visions of a day, peat tt for the week, as well as tse for the days endeavored in vain to purify the Church, though the
When ail are ail decivino- ni which the more iterial passages of our Saviour's former succeeded in obtaining numerous followers,

life and ministry ara cotmmentrated, together With and the latter sealed their testimony with their blond.
Then, mortal, kneel antd pray. tlase of his apostles, and especially if accompaîniedHo shall we account for the entire faiitre of these

When te fleecy clouds are vieing, wdpistes and Gospels, good men, no wise inferiur probabily to those more

With s tresure of scriptural knowede wVoulua be laid up successfulreformers who succeeded them? In can-
in the initîtd which niglit reasonably be expected tO'dour is it not to be attributed to the fact that tihey

When the ast aint htues are dyhng, have the iappiest effect. Indeed thlie poarest person were unsanctioned by the civil pnwer? 1 ow is il that
As loti tlie vorld to leave, iwio is so happy as to be in possession of a Bible and the comparatively pure and simple Vaudois, iio a-

When night's dark pencifs' shading Contmon Prayer Book, can never be at a loss for rose in the twelfth century, and for a time lpreati so
The beauties of the day, iprofitable employment in reading, meditation and rapidly over many parts of Europe, should it the

Wihen rest scems ail pîervnding,- prayer ; and if blessed with a family, ha Wil find nineteenth be reduced to a smalil ttuniber nat exceed-
Th1n, înarlaki andi pray.iimself abundantly supplied witlh the means of bring- i 00,000, who are under the spiritual direction af

ing up lits children in the fear and nurture of the thirtaen pastors? Becaitse instead of being nurtured,
Whenthe moonis vigil keeping Lord, by instilling holy thoughts and priniples into they have been frawned upon and dliscouiraged by a

ith lier gentie smile above, teir minds, and thus teaciig ithen ta draw vater bigoted court Few nations gave fairer promise ait

Whien the silent stars are weeping out of the vells of salvation. Isa. . 3. T. lie lime of the refornation, ofa religrious regeneration
•ll•itn did France; some of its royal princes and many

Glad tears of hope and love, .of the fliwer Uf ils nobility, with vast multitudes af
When sieep in visions bringing For the Cololal Churchman. the people, cordially emniraced protestantism, and

Fond miem>ries past away, vet fev counttriea, witi the exception perhaps of
Joy o'er sad licarts is flinging,- s C R I rT V n E D1 IF F t e U LT I E S. 'Spain antd Portugal, were ev'entuaily broullghlt mtore

Then,'mtîortal,kneel and pray. GLN. ii. 9.-It is ver difficult ta satisfy curiosity copletely agai under piapal influence ; i think your
Church.in titis very remarlae acctit a te re d -informed carre'spondent tmust, inaungre lis preju-

dices, be convinced that titis at lea<t was owing to
ForihcColnia Cmmrhmnat.l 1rtperties oflitaîr fruits. Iliv far Moses is ta b I

For the Colonial Churîdchmano t to the i•ant of regal support and contintance; rspecially
•dunderstood te rall>y or figurattvely, it is dangerous as with the apostacy of -lenry IV. the hopesof pro-

srs. Editors, but inot easy to determin. Some have thoigiht thattestatim in Frace iere sunk for age'. How dif-
So great is the number and variety of books tlit the fruit of the trac of hie vas of a restorative na-,for tas the sueress of protrtsanti'm ini Saxon%,

now written and publishîed, that there are few ture, and that had our first parent iept htis innocence' u i Gtnva, SwleIn, Dnmark, Enlan'd,
ns ito do not require a guide to direct themn mn he wmould have beetn permitted tao have eaten of tlhise&. in allefitr hich il iras aided sîimported azd advanmcerd
chitoice. But even here we are not safe ; for vivifymg fruit and have contmîtued lits ble for cver. 1 y the public aulhorilics? 1 ideed, hai il been otler-

vcery guide miay be influenced by lits own part-luis posterity likewise n ould have hîad the sane bc- nis. there it litte rationaî graned for supposîg that
-virus, his taste, or mterest, antd es en mn great nefit, and contimitted it the present world liii the proth, Refrmation wtold *,t thsat tinte ave bee, brougit
rity recommend ivhat another person, equmaily uidence of God thouight proper ta remoe then ito to v'> gloriouis an isste. I appMal to r. Ilyercian him-

cientions andI wveil infirmed, otild coutisel us to a more exalted state. IN iatever neare the truc cir-jplf, whetier, excellent, venerable and nihty as
oid. Amid difficulties so serious, il is not so mttcih ciistances of, or uses attenditig these two trecs, it.were the refrnerç, ie dors not believe tliat lte vio-
e object of this papert tdraw tp a list of books for is etnougi for us tu know that iai wras tlicn as nowIpnre of Luther, th severity of Calvin, the iitnidity

one's reading-, or to introduce in your pages a free ugent. That le vas created sufficient to have eiUelat, the simple purity af Zuingliue, and th
tI Index Expu-rgatorius," as to give the character stoAd th'OugI frac to fali, and wihtever lie nature oi'courtie.r-lik, plinney ai Cranmer, ptreseted fr too

one or two among the multitude, and lease it to tit transgression ivas ly nhit lice lost lits innoence'di;scordant materials evPr ta have exppectd extens ve
choice ofaour readers whitchi to select. and îtummortaity, we shoutld be batter emtployed m a- htig betefit ta the church, had they tint been va-

looks of Devotion seem to claim the first place in voidg all occasion of presetit error, than vaslting
consideration, and lire the Liturgy or Common otur time t usecless conjectures about the imtroductmon required, by their regal powpr. lin concluding this
yer naturally presenits itself ta the mind of a of eviilit a world. Sin 2cas, nd ss, t trans- letter, allow mie to direct youtr ttention ta the sini-

hman. Titis conducts us,'as it were, fron the gression of the Laiw. Titis is sufficient for us in our lar and most imptortant fact, atai îrimcrever you Imnd the
ile to lie grave; it provides for our introduction present state ta know. God grant liat we may reforataiionprmantly succcssfit, 1jou inatrinbly pim

the visible chuirci on earth ; it inforns us by laka a rigit use af it.! i naintlained hythe princdy aadrighteous agcncj of a;&
Catechism what we are to believe, to do and ta CN. iii. 1.-A variety of ingenints explana'tions Eslablishcd Citurch !
id, comprising therein the duty w awe to God, have been gi-ven of the tempîtatiaa. of Eve ; but it is. i ttese thin g are so I woubi solemnly warn te
neighbour and ourselves. In the office of Con- better to confine the understanding within its proper opposers of stcth' establhinents tn take ieed, lest

lion it cstablisies our ciaracter as accounta.liiits. The lesson, or moral, i plain, whatever te htaply itey be found figlting agaist Go."--Com.1er.
ebristians, and in the office for bt Lord's Supper parable mîay be, or horever divertsified or figurative.
pletes that character and entitles us ta ail the Obedience ta Cod's Vili is sufiicintly incicaltel first
fils of Christ's death. ''he other officesthoutgh by lis goodniess in the ample ailonianLes made to le that is choice of his time i ill lie choice of h.s

the most part accidental, may nevertlieiess be 'nian which gave no cause for complaint or infrimnge-companv, and of his actions, lest the one engage lim
e ighly usefti and beneficial to ail estates andnient of the condition; and secondly, by ta dread .ai
itions of men. lia the Commination Service wecfhi consequence.s of sn, even the death of the soui; amef, and it bea the aounts imafurisheti ivith a forai expressive of te m aody, c cu ly be cvred and rea iins and in bac in e accous of r

niial sorrow for sin and deprecation of God'sjinatcd by the ameditation of the law of Cod. Tie nilty.-1ncoi.

nUlILT UrON TliE FOUNDATIoN OF THE APOSTI.ES AND PRorifETs, JESUS CHlRIST 11aL.P DEING THP, elt!CF coRNER sTONE.
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TIIZ COLO.11, Cn1U IIM/1N it be honestly confessed at once, that it is tu cast odi
,upon the Establishei Church, and excite a fermentafh

i.ur.suItio, TuisUDav, .muss lu;, i :i. revolution which may bring down to hlic dust all the a.
______________________________________________ cient andi enerablinstttins~ of then renhu--Bl.

An cvening rloud, in bref susiesiciie, Toi: LATrr ALETINGAT lia1.UAX.-AiO li hua Irf or a set off to the extract abore alluded tu, wo3 givei
Was hier dtri% en anid thither .;u æeMr:oA irta.Atog hswr.8

It raille, i kno c nt whence ; no regular Visitation uf the Clergy, lut simply te first an. following notice of a trial whicl lately tuok place in Eg
it went, i knew nSit uhither nunl meeting of the Diocesan Church Society, i vus gra- land in a sinuilar imatter, tuken fron the Consernatit

I watcied it changing witl the wind, lift inmg to thiose wio ein priz lle comIforts of cerical in. Jurna.
Size, semlblance, shinpe, and iue, tercourse, (and noe arc more qualifiedl tu do so than tlie A trial tonk place last Tueiday, t Bodmin est),

Failingatid lessening tili behmid scatterei missionanies of out hImdt ) to finld FIFTEEN es. befure b1r. Baron Omurney, which exhibits to th
It le t nu speck I halien ' NiU Mue. Brethren in flhe alinistry assemblei on tliat occasioni.-Ii country such a clear ilhistration of the loyalty a

moralitv of tIhe Il tender consciences," as has not ver
Atmidst ihe lmanrshalnicd host ofnighi' ddition t the detamil oft paroceedings giveun in our at, lately appeared. Five of the " conscientious," one
Shune a new starsupremely iright ; wc hae now the plcasure tu state that a Deputation of Vhom vas a prencher, vere indicted fora rial whi
1t mlI ilarvelling eye. wvell ip'cased to err, lie Clergy waited oni lie Venerable Arclideacon WuL. lhey lad created and conducted at Truro, in th

1 hailed the plrodi-y-ninon ns i thte 27th, whien tie Rev. Dr. Shreve, in tlhe namie ilolntil uf last May. It seems that the conscienciso
Il feull-it feil like Lucifer : uf is biretiren addressed himi as follows.- smno of ft dissenters of Truro were so itdcer, thi

A flash, n blaze, aI train-Itas gone !Mr. Archdeacotm they woummld not aillow their pious possessors to be
And ilien 1Isoeght in vain ilts p)atre noest and puy their Church-rates, and that fmi
Thn gtim theom inain osac •hr I hmav been requested by my brethren of the therm, namied Barret, Edwards, Randail, Spurr, at«rlmrougîaout lIme imfiGîile ot'sîmace. Clergy, ta convey to you their thanks for tho excel- Bail, had suffered their goods ta be distrained rath

lent a ndt imstructive Sermon delivered by you lii St. tihan quietly discharge am honest and just debt B;(*toud atmom-parkles of a faibng star, 'Paui's Church oi Wednesday last ; and ta request even thtis would nlot satisfy tieir consciences; foDewdrops, or filins of a glossamier, ve arc- that you wl caulse it to be publsied, or furnishi us whien the auctioneer proccedoi to the sale oitWhat can the statu beyond uis bit ? with extracts for publieation in ithe Colonial Chiurch. 5'ods distrainer, these " tnder conscienceLife 1-deathi Aih!no,a greater mystery- man, as t you may be mnst agreeablo. I am aiseo'hered together a corsciontius mob, atd, eten
%VWhat thought lati not conceived, car heard, eyo seeln, requcsted to express their thanks for the kiidness the auctioneea*s siop, prevented the sale of tPerfect existenre frou a point begun; and urbanity whicl at ail times, and imeor especialiy goods, afterwards broko open his dour, tore doPart of wliat God's eternity hathi been, on the occasion of our present meeting, have distin- his shelves, smashed bis window, and would ha

Whole imnimortulity belong t none guished youmr officiai, as welt as your privato nte;r- cracked his head if he had not escaped from th
But Iim, le first,lhe last, lie Only One. course willh the Clergy. grasp and secured himiselffrom the free and libe

Jaes MAontgomci. To whici the Archdeacon mala hie following operation of their " religious scruples." So eht
a E I L T were the seuls of tbeso dissenters, with the pio

TiE HONST swlEP. My everend Brothren, achievements of the day, that in tho evening t
employed a band to parade the town in celebrat.

a canniot but feel gratified by the opinion yom of the triumphs of liberty of conscience aver "t
A bey was em illoyed by a rich lady to sweep her have been pleased ta express of the Sermon which I b-y old Church," as they profanely desinatlhiMney. AIs he was elilbamg down the .ohamney, deliverei before you on the 22d instant, while we the Christian Church of this country.here suiddenly inta the lady a dressim-roon,,where were assembled nt the annual meeting of the Dio- Three of the ringleaders of tiis riot are kithere wtere at great mnany fine tionq-anid amon- cesan Church Society, as also by your request that drapersin a highly-respectable way of business;cthers, a goid watch set vith sparking diamonds.- ithe same might be published. I can have no objet- is a teacher of dissent, and the oltiers appear loAs nobody was mn the room, lie stopped ta look at tionm to a comipliance with your ivishes. But as the of the better sort of dissenting vorshippers; notathe fine tàiug'. De took up tbe watch ilu bis hand, CIer-y, on this occasion, did not meet by any officiali standing, the placards published, and the langwmd sai b hinielf, ke , I wish I hai sticli e fi""calil (havmg vontarly asseimbled at the meeting of used, and the prnceedings altogetlher, iwere, aswamch! -But if 1 îîeL''it;l shnif be ai (Iller. l'ai nitlie society) anlas . small portion only of the Cler- judge said in sunmingup, "disgracefuitouthem

body sees.-Ah1m! noody, did I say Yes, God! seesgy of the Archdeaonry were present, I should prefer men, bat &mehrmore s as men professing rehigame-for he is ercry taitere. Should I thena be able to a pnsîpooemnent, of the publication of the sermon un- This condeination of their conduct, which they
say mv prayers tu hlm, after I hui stofEU the lady's mil shall have ai opportunity of obtaining more received from Mr. Baron Gurney, will be of sowatch? and could die in pear.rhnte nd h t generally the approbation and sanction of the Cher- the r orc weiglht ivith dissenters, inasmuch ascol chills ran over hi, and ne treimbed al over.- - y.-An opportunity may probably occur, cre long, earned judge is himself a dissenter, of, we be!iNo .aid he putr down the watchb, mi 1 had of deIivering il before my Brethiren on a more official the Baptiat denomination. lis lordship very fmuc reamher be poore, Iandl I be agoy, an d havoand public occasion, when ticir wishes as to its dis- observed, that l the Church-rate was an anc
God pleased wih me, than to be rich, and be a thaf,nposai shr.11 be comliied with. rate payable by laiw. It wvas the duty of all mean, have Gad agry w nith pir. ome. With respect t the latter part ofyour address, submit ta the law. But to endeavour to renierCan you tell mr, dear chidren,what part ofthe boy beg te assure you, (Tiat as mt fias ahways been my jlaw odinus by acts of violence vas a crime pi.it wa that iwas resoing, and thiking abo t th adisposition, and as I felt it to be Say duty, to " UN" alle in itself, and if carried on in li way tuiswatcht Was ct his oeyes, or hits earshospitahty," so I have always liad great pleasure in been, it became ofserious iàmportance."or hi bands, er his nd .et-? Was it any part of his!seem- the Clergy whienever they could be spared The learned Baron gave bis dissenting brethe
body. Il No, mdeed! you u i ll iay. lits bOtfronitheir missions ta visit Halifax : and I havegeneral a completo "settler"in the followingrdy, whichi as ade out of the .dust of the groind, nly to regret that so few opportunities occur for -" Till within the lasit ten years no man livin;-wald not think. It washis soi%]." Very well. itmeetinug each other. lever heard of ' conscientious scruples'upont thiswa his undertianding thiat thought aiid resioned That kmid feeling and good understanding which ticular smbject from any class of dissenters, niraboit i ; il aI as lis consc:Ibc that told J i t was;.have hitierto existed belveen us, ivill, I trust, con- til questions of conscience had been mixed %vmthurong. tand it %%ai his il that choie not to do it.- tmiue to imark as iell our privato as oficial iiter- tical fCling. lie respected mhe rights of dissentThe difference between a gnod and bad heart , that course in fituire, and unite us morc firmly in' tle no man more sa; but he felt distress wlen hea goud heart chooses what is right and a bad hiart bonds of brotherly afTection and regard. conscicnce prostituted by an admixture of politicalrhooses what ii wrong. A geodheart loves to think ROuenT Wu.î.ms, Archdeacon. ing. If a man purchased a house ho gave aabout good bings, and a bad heart loves ta think To tlhe Clergy assenmbled ai Ialifax. subject to aIl burdens upon it, and ie calculateibotil bail àhnai gea! imearb loves mîhat is odamiouta bad! tings.A ood hereha t :s goo edî May 27th, 1839. ie-should have t pay certain rates and certain 1and a bad heart lovre, oat is bad' . and in proportion to those, so had le estimnat
boIs tho ul s?be Cre, you have n b lea em, Cmatcut RAFs..-Uider this Iead we observe in alate value, ani lie (the learned Baron) had never
it was chonsing not ta steal? No- you cannot seei nuiber f the Christian Messenger, an extract, giving that any one of these persons had paid over

your own lihoiglts. You cannot sec a spiri, andsomne spceeces in Parliamnent urising out of the case of a landlord any sum ho might-have saved in conscq
thnuhts are spirit. God is a spirit ; but he has no man who hadsuffered imself toibe imprisonet for non- f lime redu n ef a taho s oni itl:tl-il iimcirta o iprion fu nutdone filai, lime less ho suuid abmout lais conscient
body like mus-S you cannét see him. He is a great pîaymnent et his church-rate. We are favoured wiith the better."Spirit-for lie it evet.y where. Tis boy kiew he nasusual quantunf nbuse olftheCliurch and railingt hier lui- The officer wlio distrained the goods, saysever tlimer athat was ha4 malle imni a raid nisters, and toauch whining about the violation ot .ibery evideuce, that S the defendant, Randal,cou

do whait ie l!cases; but lie alvays doues .vhîat is rightof consc.ience. But what is the true state of this and ail ucPun hiis tnkig a Bible." The reason oflt
- for lie i.« verv gond, and cat nevez choose whiat is suI cases ? .I il nnt simply this--hat the naman who ne- fos, d Isîm renmarked on by the learnied

wrong. - . Y. REcn. fuses to pay luis chiurcl-rates, sets himiself in oppasition folkn hadferring t: the isagifu placards pubi
______________ fchll, ai issuei! :- 11 More dioagracfmmi pumbi

The vices of another age astonish and shock us ; theto the laws of his country; and if lie suffers junishmmert, ie had never haid the misfortune ta meet rit
çrmees ut ourown becomne famniliar, anid excite little horror.lhe suffers what he richly deserves, and knowingly brings graceful to them as men, but mucli more su
The. vmcca of the prr.scnt age will equaliy shock and as-'.upon'hinself. And is it for conscience sako that thrse professing religion. it ppeared thaI a Bib
tr:sh futuregeneçaions. « tartyrs' thuls brak.the.laws of the land 3 Ratlier let becn taken from Randali. Mr. Randall '

,
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,THFE C LONIAL CHURCHMAN. 15

j libl e tideailyfor the purposc ofcxciting odiurm.- pirants for Holy Orders, wiether their views have tie Scriptures in tie lght thrownr on the page, oniy
'fihat any man, muei more a religionist, and still been previouisly mode known to the Lord Bishop,in fron an aperture in tie chimney, that to be allowed
more a teacher of religion, should sa act, was one of a general way, or not, are required immediately ta ta preach once more from a pulpit, and ta minister
the most disgusting circumstainces trhich during a long make a particular application, and that those m ha are at a regular altar, seems the greatest privilege.'

professiional life ie had Cer heard of." lor shail be, authorized ta present ihemselves for ex- Tho corner storie of ithe Chapel and School-hnuso of
''ie leatrned judgo thus passed upon the criminals amination, must dlo so tot later than the morning of Jubilee College, vas laid by the Ililshop, on the 3d April

the sentence of tie court :-" You have been con- Thursday the 2Md af May. last. In Iis addresonn the occasion lie observes-
victed of tie crime of riot, and that crime has re- We are requested ta add thit another Ordination This is the second great institution of religion
reived geai aggravationfrons the matives vith which rill, Deo volente, be held in tie Cathedrai at Que. and icarning vhicha lie hath been tie humble menans
it was romated, by the mtention mamfested by that bec, cither on St. Peter's day, or on Susnday the of founding, Kenyon college and Roas chapel in Ohio
placard, which three of you have disgraced your- 30th Juae, orSunday the 7thJuly. Applications in 1826 and 1829, and tiis Jubilce college and cha-
scives, and thre body to which you belong, by pub. .el in llinois, now, in tihe year of our' Lard ane thou-
lishing. It is absolutoly necessary thlat the law must be made in due time, and at least tihree days san eigh hdr, in hi r As the o
shnuld be obeyed, and tisoy who set themselves up in previous must be allored for examination.-Church. now, th corner stone wras and is Jesus Christ, and
opposition ta tei law, wvill find, sooner or later, that -- n.~ th sa rnetionaofesouls r nd i y is ris
the law is too strong for them, andi that they would NEw Cinuncus.-It must be gratifying to every frier.d tloe oahation of souls redeemed by ys preciarsa
have consulted their own happiness as well as res. of true religion and especially ta every true iinember of bod tic one great abject a view; as ti 1o ty
pectabihsty, ifthey had obeyed the law. Tihe cou- tie Church,to hear that the numberof " houses ofprayer" can no man lay than tleat is laid, which in Jesus
duct which bas been observed by you distingushes in connexion with tho Estaiblisled Church is yeariy mu]- Christ.' ' Know that yo are the Temple of God,
tho case ofothe thireo of you from tie otier two, and tiplying in tis province, We would viish ta informo our and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you.'

meht. 'lire sentence of he court upan yo, Bart rcaders of ail tisat are crected or are in progress, if those Thie address is thus concluded-

Edwards [who is a dissenting toacher,] and Randali, concerned would enable us ta do su. We lately icard of Before pronouncing the final ben.«iction, and thus
is, that yous, and cach of yo, be imprisoned one ftie couipletion of a ieat Gothie church at TIiree.fathom.closing tits most interesting service of laying the
month, and pay a fine of £25; and upon you Spusrr iarbour in the parish of Dartnouth,making five ciurcheslcorner stone of this chapel, the speaker cannot re-
andBail,tfilat you be inîprisoned one nsonth; andtsna. dlfi t thil A Prifrain from niainrg a short staternent, ivhich, bemng
ail ofy a enfer ito recgnizances or gond bia-now under the charge or tRector, the Rev. D. apended to tire printed proceedings of tiis day, he
viour for three years in £100; and that you be fur- ker. At Hammond's plains, we observed a smali church hopes niay meet the eye of benevolerat persans, dha-
ther imprisoned until tise fine be paid, and the re- nearly covered in, opposite ta Johnson's, whiere tire Rev. soin children of God, fuIl of faith, i this as well as

cognizances entered into. " A. Gray occasionally ofliciates. AtUpper Laisave, in tie distant lands, and excite in tieir bosoms a desire ta

parish of Lunenburg, a new one is in progress, and vill'do something of whiclh they cannot bc ashaned at
WZSr.EY..Xs 1n IE-ArA .- Thie Editor of the IChurch' probably be ready for Divine service in the course of the reat day. To enable thle fountder ta go on with

in remaarking on the recer.t triumph of the Protestant con. .' A ejthis great work and ta frniah tire design of Jubileo
servative cause in an election for North Devon, thusisummer At Chester, where there is great want ai room(Co lie mlust have funds : by his present liabir-

continues:- for the numerous congregation, a churchis expected Io beties, which ho hath is now exlnusted. If io further

There i , an paricular cirmtane connected built, whenever sufficient fus ca b raised. Indeed aid be giveu hm, lie must pledg al his vorldly sub-
Tthis Election, richla m tnce nnece, some timberis already on the spot. AtWindsor, somstance. le did this once befnre,for Kenyon Collegp,

ecase it bears s out in the remark e have fe t a or threce years ago we announced that lhre vas t beand t od heped Min out of rhis distress. a y not

qu-ntiy mode, that tie Wesleyanus in England, as a a second church in the village, and <bat handsome sub. more seen. i nirew, before ho die antd b n* hîd ben risc; bu ir irae bard i io f r- rc sreans clsildren, tbousgh, by bis ivant of
body, are firin supporters of tie EtablishiPd Church; scriptions had been raised ; but wve have heard of n fur- ready eans deprived of a literary education, yet he
mnd becaue ut is a ost complete justification O Ither proceedings;and the question has frequently been ask trusts know God and their duty te him better than ta
<hose loyai Wesleyans in Upper Canail, who have , why nothisg fias been done t-While on tihis subject, complain of this. They can work for their father's
reprnbated the cohtrary course prsued by their wa uîd recoid a suggestion ai a brother maintenance as they have donc for manyyears past,
mitral organ, the Chrisian Guardian, towards the wrclergyman'while he was laboring for the Church without a sal-
Church in this Province. None were more instru. which we think a good one,-that whenever a church is to ary : and as ta his vife, God bath blessed lier with
mental in Lord John Russell's defeat thon tIe Wes- hebuslt, collections should be mnade itevery yarish in the a meek and quiet spirit ta complain at nothinS. She
lyans; of Devonhire; and, n lat occasion of Promce, after soine notice of the object tron the pulpit can patiently labor for Jubilec as she didIfor Ifenyon
Mr. luck's election, nonse were more taunch i hs by thc Rector. Material assistance would thus be f. College, and for lier reward look iot ta t'lis but to
support. 'ie London Watchman, wvhich speaks thetbYre to veak members af the Body, and iuîuai ,,- another and a better iorld'.
sentiments of the Engîi'h Wesleyans, an,madvertsfor The landed estate which the speaker now offert
very .*tongly, in the fullowin terms, on th! conduct patby and good feeling pronoted. for sale, is situated in Gilead,Branch county, Michi-
of a Wesleyan Minister, w lo wrote a letter ta a] gain, and contains 1009 acres.
Radical paper in a toroe inimical ta Mr. Buck :-j Brsisor CitAsE.-We have at various times given ta This tract of land having been chosen after per-
" We cati have no hesitation, as independent jour- sonal inspection, and when there were no competi-
:rilists, conscientiously attached ta tie prisnciples our readersnostinteresting notices of this pions, self.de-, t s , idof thee lir na metin
wuhich we have always avov;ed, in saying, that thnnying and inlefatigable Prelate of the American church, one hundred acres of tht are under imîprovement and
grounds alleged by the nr.ter of tie Letter for hignwho may be justly styled tIse spiritual Pioncer of thewelt fbnced. The house was burned down in. 1835;

piblic interference wJits respect to the North DevoniWest. Afterendurng many hardships, and encounteringibut it has other buildings on it of some value. It

for is justification; and do me crdit either t an hostaclcs thlat vould have crushed the spirit of any ordi-.hsas a mill seat and a village lately laid out on it ofa

loic h tls ustific at:nn;and doredita <hase lr nary man, in planting the church and founding tIse now pomisint character. If Ias a. goo proportion fIoi rt sssneo wa a u atoe 0r-1 thie fitrest tiiljber, and a part of 'ut bordera ais a barsins-
lestant interests and institutions, chich tru and consistent flounshing istitution of Kenyon College i Ohio, ho left ful lake affording lie finest fish.
IWesleyans have dhvags felt il their du!y, throuugh cvil re- iathers to enter into tie fruit of lis lahours, and passed on Should the above property ie soldfoir it% reasona-
ort and good report, ta a-an anid promoe." toa thue wilds of Illinois ivith the saine glorious plrpose of ble valise, teic one hsaif of <lie avails shall be nppro-

Hlov far the Wesleyan Conferenice ini England ilie.stendin s the Redeemer's kingdom, and imparting le pried to lihe rearing oiJîbilce Collega. Aid for
approve of the lie of conduct pursued by tie ilessings ofthe Gospelrandofsoundeducationto thevast thle faithiful fulfilient of this promise, and uleo for
Christian Gua-diat here,-hlow far they :vill cunte- population daily rushing on to those plains of the st.ithe disbursementofall the finds lie lias aircady re-
nance its anti-Protestant iidulation of Lrrd Norman. ceived, tIe undersigned will be proud' o accunnst ta
by, and the Editor' incessant assanlts on the bulvark Tihe folloving extracts ivill shew ivhat progress lie has houe of bishops. PsAn.axr CmnAsr..
of the world's Protestantin, the Chturch of England inade. Tire first lescribes his " Roliin's nest," the nanme Bishop, of Illinois.
at tiis startiling crisis, ivien a revoalitionary spirit 1given ta Iis present dwelliig, and gives us sosre idea of an

a s tittie E :scopid palace in Western Anerica. In rriting ta a The paroeiI clergy of the diocese of Winchesterand a wily Jesuit:smn :s serctly forgmng areew thle fet- friend theBishop says- have petitioned against asny increase of thieir livings,fers of Papal domination in every corner of the seas th being affected by tie sacrifice or invasion. of preesi-it is net for us, winh discriminate certainty, Io pro- Through tie roof af my log-cabin, thre poorest o 'dal stalls, other Cathedral esolumenits. Wiat:will
inounce. We thisk, however,ne coinot be vrong in its kind, tire snow at titis moment, %farch -d, 1889, the assailants of theI " graspsing" clergy any to ti.
predicting, thiat the Webleyan Conference at homeis blowin'g, as through an opei barn Yet from the new intince of îhat sordid -feehsn, whic thsey impute
iuili soon be compelled, la vindication of its faithful-litle vindow of my fourteen feet s tudy, wvhere amso liberally ta the ministere of the Establisinien.-
adherents in this Colnny, to repudiate ail councxin nowwritingI cansee lthe ieundation walls of the Cha- Dorel (Eu^_) Ch'renicle
with the Gusit be purified from itspel of tlie future College, ai tie distance of <lree
present leprous tainut. q uarters of a mile, on a hill, overlooking tlic ne C:sE.-Tie next meeting ui tise cierical· Sorie-

country. 1ow the sight· cheers sse !" Who kinowsty of. the Western shore-district, viln he held at Ches-
Wz are authorizel ta give notice thsat it is tie in- but God will,.in his infinite mercy, suffer nie yet toi ter (.-V.) on-Wednesday and Thu;sdy. the 3d. andb

tention of the Lord B:shop of the Diocese, ntitis the worship hm, 'n a consecrated church, of mrry own 4th July.
Divine permission, ta hold an ordination in Chtit- building, to his glory, Lefore 1 die The thougâlt al- '
Ciurch, Montreul, on Triuity Sunday, the 2(ti da) most oaerpnvers me. Solong have I hcen rccurs- Letters received.-Lorl Dbsinp of Montrent, Iton. A..
ot ai.ay, neàl. Wve are desired ta state that al as- omed, ta faU on iry knees, in a poor cabin, and rend W. Cochran. Reç. Charles Ingles.Rev..s. S.. Wood..
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E v EN i N G s i N A UTU aN.* reign land, of tiose who had "hung their harps upon pose of a cotsntry church-yard with the offensive and
e willows," and had "< sate down and nept by bIe !often rifled cemoteries of a crowded city ; sud lie

SociAl. wonsusir. wvatera of Babylon ;" and while he painis the rapturesjustly and beautifully observes, that the " village
of the young who had no recollection of the former churclh-yard, vith its littes grasy mound.,

That a deep and durable attaclrent should be felt-building, he re presents the aged as overhelmed th -- transversely lying aide by side,
for the vc:y place where from our earliest years weigrief, as recallirg vith tears the memnory of the ani Fromi east to west:
have been wont te share tlhe gratifications resulting.cient sanrtuary, where they dlia so Often worshipped has a character of quietness and sinctity, which
from social worship, ts a sentimetit tinaturan to the toan-, th their fatliers, and been blemed in the presence makes us feel how appropriately such an enclusures.tîtution of mac, and one, indeed, ftait is aimost in- of Jehovah. " Ail the people," he says, "sheouteds calleil by the Germans, God's ground."
voluntarily experienced for evcry spot wîhich lias in-with a grrat shout, viien they praisd the Lord, be- It is impossible, indeed, te view the quiet, rural,any considerable Iegree been ciniected with great cause the foundation of the bouse of ic Lord %as and retired situations in whici many of our vdlsIîand imter st.ng impressions. Il ith whalt glowing en- laid. But the ancient men ulo liad seen the first churches are placed,nuithout perceivinîg how well titethusinsm, for instance, do ive trace tie scenie hlll-itb house, lien the founlation of this house was laid be- accord n icth te lovely and peaceful character oi ttClias become iliustruus us the anc. .clhosen abode of fore their eyea, w pt %-ith a loud voice adu man'y rehgion to w% hich the sanrtuary they sheller as diedi.patriotic virtue or iiellectual enincice; and nttatsiouted for joy. So that the people could inot dis- cated ; and how lecidedly, as a site for social %%or.feelings of tender regret and ofltectimnate venteration cern the noise of joy from the noise of the weepim thip, te hert gives a preference, fouded on ete.
do ue linger niithin the walls whichi brimg back to me- It must bo cvident, howevc r that the force and m îy amiable bias ad ratinal association, toi local
viory lie love and protecting kindmî ss of those wLo fluence of this partiality for the place in • hici ne sucl as tese, where beautittil nature blends with aidvere tie guardians mof our iufancy and 3 outil! And.have been accistoned te attend tic publie woisl ij xals the sentiments tf devorion, wien cotràbtae
shii wve tiet entertaini an eqLally fond and fervid re-of our coutitry, nill depend upon varions particulaîrs, nuith the noisy, titi bitlînt, ai demoralizing scenerygard for that sacred rmof bcienti wlhici, entnt froin partly nri.ir-g from our ntsc modes and habits of vhich so oftest suraounidb the gloory churcles of tiltthe first opening of tlie rcasotiing poeurs, noe have thinking, and purtly froin emtrinsic circunstances.- mnunulacturing toui or dissipiated capital.been occuitomned to pour out unr hearts in cotmnu- Experionce, itideed, seems clearly to prove, ilhat it So appropriate, co dehghtful bas seemed the con.
niion i ith Our God, nr.d im concert %n iti ail those n% li us not betneati the roof of the gorgeous catiedra nection betweun the eniotoions derived from the con.
are dear to us as kindred, friends and neigllours? liotever inpoQigg inay ie its arc:hitec tire, or tith- templation of tranquil, yet majestic nature, andthoeIt is an association, in fact, uhieh, as founded oit in thre %%alîs of ic popuilous city, however ittne- which flow from the influence of oiur holy religion,feelins whtich ouglt ta be beytond .Il uthers inter- rous may bu its temples, that thiis sintiment of devo- ht,i th eye of piEty and sensibîlity, ne beautifut
esting te humaity, lias bcen felt nith more than tion ta flie altar of our failiers is oinst powerfull)p ias apptered so beautiful, as when the spire ts
common strenlgth by the wvise and good throughIsoutfelt. It is ta the Village Church that wve must direct seen lascuiug throughs its fairest oliage i whic has
every age of seriptitre record : for, waving every our stips, if wve wîiNih to reco:ciz?, in ail ils trengti:een expressed by a contemporary poet, in the fol.
other source of local -ynpatiy, how il, it ,îoFsible not and beauty, tlie effect of this local sympathy on the lowinîg exquisite manner.te experience the niost profound vencration and tit- human heart. Here will be found, at least ii the
tachment fur the sanctuary te which the presence of more seclded parts ofour island, where mianufacto-l Oft when I've seen a risingground
the Diety lias been peciliarly promised, and where ries have not petetrated, and where agriculture is' hîthr bo ver lea foeat sesld round;
the lies which biend earit) and heaven are place! visi- the sole resotrce,tiat prevailing character n tle con- Witlh foxglove, and with sweet woodhtine,bly as il were befor a us, in ail their direct and imme- gregation ttich bet accords n ith the affectiig sii- IWhere overhead the arch'd bloughs neet,
diate relations? plicity and devotional ardour of our idmirable ritual. And violets bloomn beneath the feet ;

Stuch, indeed, amon- the Israelites of old, wras Utilke the heterogencous materials of which the Oh1, I have thought-Surpassing fair
the force and influence of this affection for the tem- crowded audiences of a large city usually coisist,the Hat but that spot a house of lirayer,
ple in whici they worshipped their God; so indis- vorslhippiers in a country congregation are compara. A dome amidst the enchanted dell,
solubly associated uwas it in their iearts vith every tively on terins (if equality; they are assimilated in All-hallowed ta Emanuel.
thouglit and semntiment of religion, that tlie best and their manners and modes of thinking,and consequently Oh, wIen amidst the grove of green,
Most devotional of their bards, their sweet and pa- feel not only a greater affection for each other, but The chapel's snow-white spire is seen;
thetic psalmist, lias spoken of it in terms which for.a greater bond of sympathy and union in their ad-1 The column anti the atep ofstone,
energy, and beauty, and tenderness, have nio u here dresses to Ilim whom they kotwi Io lie the God of: The walls to tneditation known,
a paralklE. Iow amiable, says the inspired soit of chsrity and peace. Their devotion kindles withi in. How holy, how dear, does tihe pot appear f
Solomon:- creasing varinth as tliey look sanund them, net among Tii fairet ai hteqen aud eart are ere ;

bu1îrul ae ffinamdnilbus The steeleàt beloe, anti tesweetest abese,1 How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts ! strangers, but through rows of friends and neighbours' Nature's fair foran, and a Saviour's love !
2 My soul longeth, 3 ea even faintett for the courts of and they almost unconscioualy coniceive a love for In a convert like this, vial prayers migit rise,

the Lord: my heart and mcy fleis shouteth for the liiing flhe place in wvhich they have se often enjoyed the y-iat notes, of praise mnight reach the skies!
God. inestimable blessmgs of Christian fellowship. Notes, as soft as a sunmmer even,

Gd'lie village church nav be said, indeed, from the Notes, vith less ofearth than heaven:
3 Yea ic sparrow hath found an bouse; and the ring stationarv and unîvaried habits of the peasantry, to Hymnings that might seem ta be

dove a nest for berself, swhere site may lay lier young'present tlem, net culy with a record of the mot mo. Sweet celestial ninstrelsy.--
even (hine altars, O Lord of hosts, mty King and my God. 'mentous events of tbeir own lives, but of those whichl "Yes," in a spot so stili, s0 fair,

4 Blessed are they that dwvell in thine louse:- baid, from lime imnemorial, marked the days of their That Peace iught choose her haven there;
10 For a day in (îy courts is belter tItan a (houssai! .forefathers; for it was here that thev were baptised,j How sweet the bouse of praise and prayer!
30lied Fraday li thy orsseeter t hanieuse a tho d .that they were married, that they we're buried ; and Sorrowu will cause the heart to pray,

1 hed rather be a door-keeper i the house of my God' it was here, that, with their neighbours, they were But oh, how lovelier is the scund
than dwell in the tents of vickedlness.-Psalmn lxxxiv• iaccustomed, like themselves, " te take sweet coun- Wihen of notes happiness reuund,

David is generally supposed when lie wvrole these!%el together, and te nalk in the house of God us Amidstthe sumamer raya!
lines ta have been deprivei of all means of accessfriends." Reminiscences such as theie, uihit they Edmeston.
to tie temple; and wve ray picture to ourselves his'awrakenî in their bosoms emotions of benovolence and
sufferings in being denied that which was alloved piety, call forth, at the same lime, the Most reposing ECOGNTIOX OF FRiENDS IN ANoTuER woiLD.4
even (othe bards of the air; a privilege too which,in confidence on Him who, through every generation,
his estimation, was above ail price ; for l il is evi-'iad been the guide and guardiat of their race; and If the Old Testament affords us plain intimations
dently the design of the third verse of this passage," they viewar their dusky aisles, and pillared roof, and lof the truth of this doctrine, the New is still more
observes the admirable Bishop Horne, " te intimate the adjacent turf, beneath, nehich they shall bhortlY express and clear. St. Paul, contrastinge our present
to us, that in the house, anti at the altar of God, a sleep, with bolier love, and more endearing thoughts limited knowledge cf the heavenly world, with that
faithful soul findeth freedom from care and sorrow, " They are familiar," says an elegant anîd truly:vhicb we shal hereafter possess, says, "Now
quiet of mind, and gladness of spirit; like a bird tiait philaitihropic writer, speaking of the peasantry of'see through a glass darkly; but then face te face; now
ias secured a little mansion for the reception and renote villages, " they are familiar from theirchild-j know in part; but then shall I kuov even as amo
education of lier youtig. And there is no hart," hood with the sound of the church-bell, in ail its va- am known," 1 Cor. 13: 12; nhich woud seem
he adds, " endued ivitt sensibility, vhiich dotht not ried imports if joy ai-d sorrov; tie sighit of the font te inply that the blessed in heaven vould at least
bettr ils testimonyto the exquisite beity and propri- and the altar brings wNith it, te then, bllowed and kntow each other : for how, otberwise, could il be
ety of this affecting image." tender recollections; and their family graves are in said that wve shall know even as we are knonn? Noit
0f the fervency of attachment which haid bouînd thethe green and quiet church-yard, uthere they them. to know ouir Most familiar friends in heaven, is a sup-
bwhole nation of I'rael, as if with the love of man,lselves know that they Ahali one day find root as well'position altogether irreconcileable with this declara-

to the first and more glorious temple ; and of the -.a the rest. It happons, cnt unfrequently, that a tion of the Apostle.
strength ofthose associatioras in which had originatedtpeasant on his death-bed, gives directions as to thel At the time of our Saviour's tranafiguration on he
.Iieir enthusiastic sorrow, when ias beauties were re- p!Irecise spot wuhere his grave shall be dug, and inimesMount, wvhen lie apîpeared in his marcieles glorr,
call d to their minds, use have an exquisite piicture the friends and kinsien by wvhose banda it is his de- Moses and Elias also appeared, as is generally sur
in the Book of Ezra. 'he prophet is describiig the'desire that Lis coffin may be let down ; and this, withposed, in thieir glorified bodies; with sicb bodies a'
effect wihich the laying the fouida.tioi of a news tem -a composure equally remnte fron the insen-ibility'ail the saints in lighit will bereafter be iciòthed. if
ple had produced on site feelings of those us lie hiad vlich piilosopliism affects, and fram the deliriOusiso, then, their being knowi by those apostles.eio were
ju>t returned from a long ard mournful exile in a Eu-raitures uwhiicli enthisiasm inspires." Ith cur Lord at the time, is a clear itiimation bhal

Thlie author from wiom this interesting paesage has [ - - - - -

*Confiniedfroin our las. ibeen taken,is contrasting the decorous and hallowed re- '1By Rev. BenjerAin Dorr, D. D.
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the saints will kniow each other in a future state.- And will not the happiness of thr saints le greatly which now constitute the chief charn of lie-thcyloses liad been dead fifteen hundred Years at the'increased by such a recognition and reunion? if it will be purified, stren;tlhened, and perpetuated.
une this evenut transpired, and Elijaha lad been trans- be such a plcasure ta " take sweet counsel together" " Ail is not over vith earth's broken tie,-lted go lieaven nearly a thousand years before; and .ere, ani td " walk ta the bouse of God i in- here, ivbere, slould sistera love, if not onjet they are made kunown ta Peter, James, and Juln, any, Pel. 5 14 ; what nust it be tajoin t Wse
»and we sei no reason why they shuls not be recogsame society of pions friends in that temple sabove, It is unnecessary ta pursue this subject farther.--
mze in eve, by these sae postles-and if t glory? If we are From the view e have taken of it, ve think it a
iherm, by otiers aiso--as wll as ilpcn earth. 'to associate at ail with redeenied spirrits-as we knnow bundantly evidently, that Scripture allows us to hope

Chrht tells his apostles that, as à reward for their we sliall-if there is ta be in heaven the moit pier- that we shall know our friends ini anothier life; that
fdelity and zoal, they shall receive a superior degree feet communion of snints-as we are equalb. well- all those " iho shall be accounted worthy ta ob-
of glory in this heavenly kingdom; which he repre- assured--then is it tint rensonable ta suppo.P that this tain that world and the resurrection from tie dead,'
fents by their sitting " upontwelve throncs, jiidging association, this communion, will Le first with those idll be reunited to, and associate with those whoma
Ile twelve tribesof Irael." latft. 8: i1; and tothe wiom we know and loved on earth; ta %homn Our they knew and loved in this life, " and contribute
rntent thi.'t lie says-" Tiis day salit ,hou behearts vore mot closely linked ; iho, with thre same ta each others delight in that condition of perpetual
vith nie ina Paradiso," Luke 2S: 43. As if lie hladioppurtunitips and mensir; of grace as ourselves, have blessedneAs."
iii.- Thy body s perising, but thy soul shah re. been disciplined. in the sanie school, and--if 1 may so ~¯tain ils life, its activitv, its conscinusaness; and being'express it-had the spiritua! aiTections and virtues cast I N T E L L I G E N C E.
erpived in the paradire of God, shall see and knowin the same inould ? This community of thought and

,:% Redeemer, even as is seen and knaown of hiim.",feeling, caused by a conmuînity of joy and sorrows FRoMt ENG.isHI rAPEns.
These several expressions intimate, if they do nOtin their previous stae of probation, would naturally
prmve, that the saints wvill recugnize not only the Sa-'attract them together, as kindred spirits. And we FUNEIA. 0F H:s GilAcE THE AcHBISiror cF TUfr.riour in lis glorified human nature, but his twelve.can ençily conceive how much such au union wVouaild ~~allinaslo~~ Tmmîsday Ercnin".-Tc nortal re-spostles also, in their exaltation, whiatever if may b ctend to enchance their bl.ss. Bn
-and that they wili be able ta distinguish " Abra- mains of the Archbishrop ofTuam were this day de-
tamt, Isaac, and Jacob, and ill the prophets"-and May we not suppose that Peter now holds sweet posited in the family vault at the aucient church.
i iiese, then viy not ail the others of " the gene- coverse with h' first Gentile convert Cornelius yard ofCruagh,near this town. At six o'clock this
rai assembly of the church of th. first bora wae d s hoseholId, as well as with the aingel Wlo m,%rning the funeral left Tuam, which is 25 miles froin
ames are ivritten in heaven," and our immediateLbore the message of mercy to this pions centurion ? Bailinasloe, and vas met an the rnad by large numi-
friends amnuong the number ? Ithat Paul adti Saas aire now associated witb thejLilor bers of pedestrians,equestrians, as welil as by persons

There are two passages in St. Pai'lls Epistles, or Philippi and li family, whom they were the bon- in private carriages and back coaches, and by the
hichi seem ta place fhis subject Leyond al ques.oured] instruments of converting? and' " that tie mar-Itime it arrived lere (one o'clock) thie funeratl proces-

Iin. They prove, at least, '' that St. Paul antici.ityr Steihen and Saul, that Larburous persecutor, (a- sion lad greatly increased, and tihe large numbers of
ated, on the last day, a personal knowledge of those,iterwards his brother both in faith and martyrdom,) 1a1 ranks and clasqes hio flans came forward ta tes-

on lis part, and a personal reuniniin with them, with are nov joimed in bonds of everlasting friendship,and tify their esteem for the dead showed tihat fais wvorth
ahom lie had lbeen connected in this life by the ties dwell together in the happy company of those wvho vas estimated whilst livinug. The late archbishop was
of pastoral offices and kind affection." l'o the Ce washed their robes, and made the:n white irn the a man,beyond ail doubt a muan of the purest philan-
hsians be expresses the anxious desire of being a- bloud of the Lamb?" ls there any thing fanciful mn thropy and most universal benevolence, and the
!e, in the day of Christ, ta 4"present every man tho supposition that Philip the Evangelist, and the poor of Tuam of ail religions denomninations, particu-
rfect in Ch)rit Jesus," Col. 1: 57-29; and ta the treasuirer ofCandace agam recogr.ze eaci ather?- larly the poor Cathuolics, as they were twenty ta oie

Thesalonians e thus writes " For -hat is our hoipe, ay we not believe, as the pions Bishop Horne bas in number, wilIlong have cause ta mourn bis loss.--
Cr Our joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are not even said, that "l i Heaven tle Ethiopian nobleman will His acts of charity and consideration for the poor

in the presience cf our Lard Jeans Christ, at hisagain behold the face of Lis old pastor antid Father in couti not be enumeratedi. Since the recent menio-
'etming? For ye are Our glory and joy," 1 Tiesas. ist Numbered with tie salnts cf the Mst Higa nable storm he has had his men out erectiig and thatch-
t 10, 20. Hero, this great apostie evidently an-îniglory everlatig, ith what pleasure wdl they then in- the cabins of thie poor throughout hais own parish
tcipates with deliglht thie fime, when lie should meet iok back uhpon thue fie which they spent together lhat vere levelled by that awful visitation, the hor-
tme'e persans before tle throne, andI " presenrt" thleni i the chariot, aven the fiftythird chapter cf saiah; rars of which wili be long renomberel. 'ibe hearse
ta thre Lord Jesus, " as the seals," tu borrow the that smalhportion of time, produictve cf so inuc vhich containei the body wvas followed by fourcoacli-
hughage of the pions Doddridge, " which God has never-endingjoy and comfort ta them both." es containing the principal mourners.' In the first
b'en pleased ta set ta his labours, and as amiable Why ay not Moses and Elijah, and Peter, and awas the Rev. William Trench, son of the deceased,
fi ends, in whose converse and love lie hioped ta be James, and John-ail of whom were itnesses of and same ohller nair relatives. In the second carri-
hever happy." On thislatter text, the learned Dr. lie transfiguration-noiw, in social intercourse, speak age were Lord Clancarty, AdmiralTrencb, and tiwo
ilachnight thus beautifully remarks:-" The an-. of tie timeuwhen they met together on tie nactit, and of the archdeacon's sons. In the third were Gene.
ur in which the Apostle speaks of the Thessalonians, were permitted to see their Redeemer's " excellent glo- hrai Taylor, the brother-in-law of tle deceased, and
kows that he expected ta know lais converts at tie ry," a faint shadow of the glory now revealed to them?i snme members of his fanihy. In the fourth ucre
biy of judgment. Ifso, ave may hope ta kniow cuir 1As nemory retraces that; heavenly scene, will not Hardinain Burke late mayor of Galway, and sole
fuends and relations then. And, as there is no rea-îtheir hcarts kindle with more fervent love towards ofthe clergymen oi the diiocese. In the nîext carra-
tonte thiik that, in the future Ille, ne shal lose ,a-,hirm who " htath made them k-gs and priesta unto age followed his grace's curates and doimestic chap-
irai and social affections whieh constitute so great a.God." Will they not sing a loutder ad sweeter lain. Te coffin, which was covered with a plain
Jart of our present enjnyment, nay we anot expect strain unto Him who ias procured for them an open black velvet pall, vins carried into tle churclh-yard
tht tie affections, purified froi every thing animai and an abundant entranuce ino the holy of lihes?- by ten clergymen of the diocese,. suppoted on either
id terrestial, wail be a source of Our iappinmess ir that aA ad asill not Peter now exclaii, mwitih amore ardent sides by the sons and near relatives of the deceased.
fe likewise ? It must be remembered, howevi.r,that affectionu,and more devotut thankfuiness la bis gloiried The fineral service wvas read by the Rev. Mr. Pur-

isthe other wiorld we shall love one another, not so Master, " Lord, il is good for t:s to be lhere!" blatt. den, who also pronounced a b'eautiful and pathetic
zuch on account of the relatino and friendship whiîiclu 17: 4. Can we conceive ofany possible obstacle oc eulogy upon the virtues of the deceased. His grace
brneusy subsistei between us, as on accouint of tir such a union of pions hearts, and holy social inter- was in bis 69th year; he had two sons nud two dauugb-
howledge and virtue which wie possess. For among course?-:to such a renewal of early recollections?- ters. One son inas in the army, and the othuer ii
mutional beings, wiose affections will ail be suited toifs there any reason why Paul and Iarnabas and Luke the church. One of his daughîters was niarried to
e high stage of moral and intellectual perfection, to and Timfoty--fellov-laboumrers on earthl, and compa- the late recorder of Galway; the other is utunanried,

iuch they shall be raised, the iost endenrng rela.sninus in glory-should not now review, nitih grati- and is as remarkable as ber father for. unbounded
sans and warmest friendships, will be those whuch (ude and praise, their common dangers and trials, acts of charity.
e fotided on excellence of clanracter. Vhat aland suufferings, in their effort-fir flie conversion
lowerfmul consideration this, ta excite is ta cultivatjeufflue heathien world? If not, aid assuredly there h77e Scotch Episcopal Ciurcai.-On Wednesday,
our relations and friends, the noble and lastmgis not, then why may not ail pious friends and rela-1at two o'clock, a public meeting wavs held in the As-
pities of kno-wledge and virtue, vhucn wuil proveltivuil,wio hav journeyed together tlirough life's pilgri-: sembly Roams, which was numerously and respecta-

th a source of happness to tiem, mnd ta us, througfhige, Le permitted ta meet at ifs close, and review bly attended, for the purpose of conistituting- a
e endiess ages of eternty!" If St. Paul expect-thie dangers and counat upil tle biles'inigs of the wa) " Scottish Episcopal Church Society," the Itughut
dto know his convertis t the day of judgmnent, mnay <mud vithi united hearts and voices blesIH im vin con-1 Re. the Bishop of the Diocese in the.chair. Seve-
t every Christian minister indulge this hope? Ca lucted them safely ta the laven where they would ral resolutions were adopted to carry into effect tle

ere Le a.higher,. hioliei anticipation-always ex-lbe ? object for whiclr they haud met, and a committee of-
epling the hope of enjoying tire beatifie presencei Vhy may not the parents and their-children, liro- management was appointed, in which the namesof
fGod and-ounr Saviour, and ithe holy anigels- thaithers ;and sîsters, unite once more in the social circle, lie Duke of Hamilton and Hrartdon, tei marquis of
t of meeting hase whon aie nay have becn rostru-d al senrid up tu'»heir ouit-cms of praise, for bpin-,Douglas, and tha Earl of Glasgowv, appeared as of-

entali im reclaimiig fromn sin ta hohness, and res rouîgit :ngether ta tlis statue of glory? " Loverifice-bearers. 'he mecting wvas addressei by the
:g from thue bitter pain of eternul.death, ta ex.!t never fathu;" net aven when fa;th is lost in siht, following gentlemen, viz -hlc Rev. Mr. Ramsay,
lem to glory, hnnour, atid immortahuity? .\or canl and hope ain fruition. lia heiaven, thre love et Gad;cf Edinburgh; Sheriff Allison, Mr. G. Burie, the
e doubt that such knowledge iill Le voichsafed tonud love of our neigbour %%udl be our huighest dauty,,Right Rev. the Dean of Glasov, the Rev. Nlr. R.
kese wvhoa have " turned maiy Io rigiteousness," in jour iigiest privilege, our highed jry. And sa, we1Mont"-nmery, the Rev. Mr. Wade, of Paisley; thie
't " triumph day," when they stand, "l aisured." ttrust, it vill be, in refcrcnto ta tlvse cudearmentsuRev. . Martin, of Greenock; and Professor Burns,.
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who explaed the object for which the society wvas ditch, Haggerstone, Hoxton, Stepney, &c. f an> 'Ihich every question cnnnected with the vitality of
formed, and showed the necessity that existed for of the principal tradesmen have pledged themselves the Protestant Established Churchshould be conruit.
.Nuch a society, fron the thousands of poor Episco- to close their shosps on Suiday, and to pay their cd than local excitements on the one band and a

palians who wero destitute of te meanus of relhgious worknen on Fridty or Satuirday morning; and their very imperfect arquaintanice %ith the primary ek.
ntruction. The speakers were wvarnly responded numbe:s are daily increasing.-lorning Berald. meits ut the point ht ilsise on the other, aould allow

to ihroughout the proccedngs.---Glasgow Chronicle. <le memitrs of our Provincial Legislature ta man.
Ludloto Charities -A correspondent bas furnished lest.-Church.

The Dishop of i5IllaIve.-In tlie Linerick ChrOni ih us with Ile following statement : A very uufiir
of the 23d uit., an accotit is given of flhc Ires5enta- and uncharitable atteîipt having been made ta pre.| We regret much that tislemelancholy dey le im.
fion of a picce ofi plnte by tle Clergy of the Diiocee judice fite minds of tlie public against a aociety rIPosed on ia cf announcing Io our renders fite desh
of Cloyne to the lIon. and Rev. Dr. Tonson on the centl. fermed for improvis g the ten poral andt siirit..of the Rev. R. H. D'Oter, whicih took place inDub.
occasion of hisi elevation to the episcopal bencli us uni condition of the poor Pt Ludlow and its icinity,imn on l'te 9th of A pril. ir. D'Oler was formerlt
Lord Bishop of Eilaie. Thic Rq;hît R1ev. Prete the conuî.ittee liae published the Ulloninig account,,Vicar of Ballyumore Eustace, in the Diocese of Du.
liat resided for many yCarsin iel Iocese of Cloyne, fron tlhe pri-ed repors af 188, of comtiibutions tlin, and upo emigrating ta tihis country in 1832,xai
where lie is mucih respcctcd and beloved. The the publc charir'ies of Ludlow, by which it ill ap- for a short time Assistnmt Mnise aof St. Geargi'
piece of plate vas presented ai Ahorn Vicarage by a, pear wiho are the real fiieids of tlhe pour'- Chuirchl, Eis g.ton, and was subsrqutntly appon*ii
deputation of the Clergy of the diocese, heided h 1 Chiurcmbnen. Dissenters Rector ai Peterborough. To a constitution in uhich
the Venerable A..chdeacs n of Cloyne. Upon th Ludlow Winter Charity..£ 6G 3 6 £1 1 6 lthere was an hereditary predisprsitinn to consumi.
occasion, an address wvas presented, in wich )r spenary ............ 129 9 ( 0 0 0 tion, fte severity of tie clin.ste, andI tle labour, if
Tonson s warmly congratulated on his well-merited National ScIhoUo........ 49 12 6 0 0 0 cident upon the duties of a isionary in tihis Pr.
elevation.-Cns. Jouuinal. Lyinig.in Chanrty (lor 1837) 48 5 6 0 0 0 vince, %ere necessariy adverse ; aid ir. lie spriLg

S.of 19857, thtis devotedi nuinuter oi, Christ was attaeku
Oxfr.-A very beautiful tablet is noW in course Subbeript. for the.relief i by the malady which, aister more (lihn twa yeatse

of erection in Trinity Church, in titis city, ta lte me-i the l'our, Jan. 1839,.. 1412 4 0 or 10 0 yuffeeing, terminated his valuable life,-1i
inory of the Rtev. C. Simenon. The wvorkmansisip ist
very chaste, in the decorated Gothie style, vith ino £450 14 6 £2 1? 6I In the Guar'dian, it las been frequently assert
figures on cch side representing religion and piety, Wl Jorcester Guardiian. phst an " overnhelming majority" ofthe inhabitsl
and at the top of the inscription is flic cont nf arma of this Province,-that even nineteen.tentiethe
of Mr. Sinenn, with tlhe motto I Serriendo" under- Lord Watrd hal& sutscribed .t0 ta the Worcester- the population accord ith the views enhich arer
neath. It is erected solely at the expensc of thel shire DioceFan Clurch Builditng Society, and £3(:0 mulgated by hiim on the nsbject of the Rectoriesa
parishioners, and bears the following inscription :-ta that of Litchfieltd. Hia lordshi will also e rect the Clergy Reerves. The touchstone af proofs
in menory of tlie R ev. Charles Simeon, DI. A., Sen- parsonsage-houses ai Netherton and Cunsely at ia own ta be the result of the petitions o industrtiously %il
ior Fellow of King's College, and forty-foiur yenrs expense.-lAid. culstei upon titis subject since tihe montI of Nor:
Vicar of this pariti, vho vheither on the ground of ber lait up to the present time; but mark the nii
his own iopes, or as fite subject of ail lis ministra- Three new Churches are abatt en be erected at dence which these afflard of the correspondence ç
tiou, determined ta Lnow nothing but Jesus Christ, Wolverhampton. Bitsa Hinckpt, of Tettenhall, it is public opinion with the doctrines of the Guardiu
and Iin crucified.-Ibid. stated, tili e responsible for the building of one, These ptitions are signed by a total of 2563 prson

Ordiitios.-On Sntuc'day the flislop cf Sodor if means are found to erect two others. instead of fite 19-20t1la ofthe 400,OCO touls iho c:
Ordiatins.-OnSatrdaytheBisop f Sdorstitute the population of the Province. We belit

and Man held his first ordination smiee has accession Testimony of respect to the Rc,. J. Badsleiy. th e pat if duly sifed, and weighed in arit h Net bei?(
to thle mitre. The examination w a of the most se- purse, contdimling 60 sîvereigns, wss rer.ently pre- the whole amont of agitation upon tie subjevere and serutimsing nature ever made in the sland, sented by tie more opulent part of bis congregation, which, in some quartera, has produced so tefrifyi;
and ail the candidates for orders accquitted them- to 3r. Bardsley, wtho has resided at Byerly, near an influence, ill be found to bear much the il
selves to his lordship's satisfaction.-Mona Herald. Bradford, as assistant curate, for uipwards of two relative proportion to tIse general quiet spirit

The Rev. Sidney Smith, besides his stall at St. years; and wshose clerical services have, as it appears, conservative fesilings of the peopte at large.-id.
Paul's, (£2100) holds tworvalusable livings, Combe commended him Io the uieh as weil as ta the poor.- A bll bas ' brought in .iter some debate:
Flory, and Halburton, in the Dioceses offGloucester Some unknown ruiends, knowing how seldom' "poor À rie Jama of it ist Chme an'd
and Hereford. We never lcard that titis Radical- curates are able to po'ssems themselves of sufficient deprive Jam nd l Conisia hied
-Whig digia:ly hat ever appropriate any of Ilae libraries iad previously sent ta Mr. B. an order uspon overn the isand by Cpguncgil:yr appintcd boft
proceeds to tie same purposes as Bîslop Monk, lie Bradteord lookseer for £20 lortnt ,f divin' irown, an accont a the refractory caonsdut f
Coismeratire dgnitarj,and as he lias pursied and ani- Leeds plt--'uin c.nnecti.n ith tge egxacipabionsyst
mnadverted with sne asperity os the charge ai Our On Wedntesday moritng, a splendid piece of plate /llass Fairford.--John Eent, Esquiie, author offrespectei Dincescn, 'a invite lis particular atte Dtanti 10 sovereigus ltere prebented to the ev. J.îehter f ' Alan Fairford l s been appi

t h find h ich aand roriuted ix i ea aP H. Bronby, of Hull, as a testiiotv of the higt es. Cierk of the executive Council of Upper Canada,
:16:"Tis fu l lapjropre s, 'teem eitertained by his parishiones for tIse exempta- t oofJshn Beikue E.q deceased.-lbid

from the revenues of ny See, towards Ilse improve- ry manner, in which he had discharged tlie duties cf e roo o , Eç_.__
iment ofsmall henefices, has been carefully iiusband- Vicar of the pariah of Holy Trsoity durmng a pe:iod The lon. and rev. Thmas Plunket, eldestson

ed and improved. Besides annual augmentations ta of 4 1 years.-Hult Tmcs. 'Lord Plunket, has been apipointed ta tie see ofT
five hivigs, and benlefactions to others, there is aanKialactbyhedthotelteA
reserve, wnhich at the close of tite present year will Tand eilsala, 'acasat ly tho deate m of mlne iise A-
exceed thirleen huindred pounds.-We wisha there Tclimnonialof Rerpe.-At the annu5at meetpeng ni bisiivop-Ibid.
vçere more IlSimons of Gloucester !-lcin tiiyonIeQ5 se.s peciii

eaie C "ronicme. l ue 20 ginsmeas, u as presented fe ti t highly respf eted i r E i a E D A U T t C t- E s.

hanhromse. Repat ofliteEcsiscicurate, the Rev. Ediward Griffith,' as a testimony ofD Ssall Churches.-W
Fromst the Report of the Ecclesiasticatl Cornmais. the high esteem and regard of his 1 arishioners, and in, tat, at many of the mec statione, eo

sioners for Irelantid for I138, it appears that ésixty. Aapprobat:On of the Rev. gentlemran'a enr.dtrt during'serve Lai, toany sL, he dOneuiesaion, ei
threc citurciacs htave licu or are liDu eîîi ,d~'i eiineaog theni -CoMxwall G,:dllc. are nitkiciugto erect salait, cesp caittes or c
thiree hu rehav benor ar benmg rebtil, and.r s residence amonte -rcaa_ el. This is the frue course to be pursued;
thiirteen ,alarged, by means or funds provided by 14e every such attempt is deserving of encouragem
commissioneri, with hlie id of local subscriptions, ur r iR c A N AD A. Such buildings ae absolutely îeces5ary go the
and forty by funds provided by thse laie board of first per efficiency cf the iissiot.ary's labor , snd o
fruits. Of the suni of£-19,OO, set apart for cburcil The Clercy Reserves, by a vote of both Houtes, for titis object, a Itîlle aid from abroaid is ofthe
works in bite prescnt year, £20,871 bs. Gd. have bave been :e-invested in ite powesr riich ut first ap-,importance. Whern, indeed, mieans exist foi
been appropriated to rebuildings and enlargements, propriated tem, the imperiai Parliament,-to be prertion of arge,substantial,and nxamertsi chuir
n addition ta a sumi o.f 287 10h. Sd., received di-posed of by thmem for the advancement cf religious.e rejoice ta see it so appliei. But this is nxt

from. private subscriptions, and £28,128 14s. Cd. ta ninstructIon in this Province. te be the casent ais ordinary miseionary station;
epaira." i hc commissiners appear to have ex- This is a decision which ne usfeignedly pronounce nierever tle attempt ta build elurehes cf lhe h

pended in the year for building, rebuilding, or re- ta be honotirable o Our Legislature, ;and an atone- deeription as been na-e, relying upon foreg
pairing churches and glebe houses, £00,35 1 Ss.- ment wiich we chieerfully accept for aIl the political to a great extent, it has usually been attended
LccdSt vacillation and intrigue by which, upon titis question, iwith distasrous consequences.-CAris. Wli.

. ils acta hai been ciaracterired. liot' the Imperial
Scr'Ja, in London.-The pu, ic are not suflic:eutly l'arliament wilil dspose af the Clergy Reservel, me Tee Testet and afe parofte

awaret' the efforts ihich are now being made im the canlot of course pr'ediict; butfranslated into the Caffre languge,
ciat ~~~~ ~sih l<oar,'mauearseirgreisa for prautsoig the foaat o Lndont stppress that dgrace o our ticipate a better adherence to the great prinriple up- sresa r ean for aibter ih oe

Christian metropolis -open trading on the Lord's day. There is a great demand for Bibles i South M
Thtis evil was so mucis on the increase, and occa-J ' A younig gentiemean of titas namie intended for Hîolv and ttvothousand three hundred and twenty-fine
sioned so much annoyance Io respectable people Of Orders, son of the late Admttiral E. Griffith, n so pies of the Old, and fie tholusand effle New T
;ll denominatiors, ihat ssociations have iein fairm-itiine a stident ai King's Cilegte, e'nsxdsor, N.S. antd isiment have been distributed in tat country tii
uo i pita1Uelds~ W'i.itechape lDethnal-Green,Shore- probably Ite indiviuaiul tau distinguised.-Ed. C. C. Ithe agency of tle Britii ard Forcisg Bible So:

I 1
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dr.ring the past yenr. The Society for the promo- obligations of the cause of truth to that noble Christian nence, high 1%bove e t top of Tabor. tie city of Sa-

lion ofChrieian Kniowledge las granted the sum oi Institution, the lti Church of England Lay Association, pheai, asîpposed ta be the ancient 3ethulia, nlluded
vol. fur sclonlt nt CapeTown, together vith book' ii the refutation ofthis fulsehood in a shape to proclude tm te in helis words, 1 a rity that is set on an hill Cannot
to the value of 801. -id. 1 rssibilityofitsrevival. Sir William Cockburn,a leading hb iiid.' Slhcn'slitcidents of Travel i the Holy

and active iember uf that zenalous body,actually address. La:-d. Edom- .c.

GeneraI Conven tion was her for organi7ing aur ec- d the llev. H. Raikes upon the subject, ni read, at the TUE ROCK IN TUE #.ILDERNEss.

cleqiastienl body in (lie United States. terellishop last meeting of lie Association, the follmving reply ISAtan xxxii. 2.-" And a man shall be as a liding
Whito held his first ordination. The first twenty • Dear Sir, I have great pleasure lin replying to your m plce tran the wind, and a cavert from heu tempest ; as
rne diocesan Conventions of Pennsylvania were quiries, as I can replly nost explicitly and most confident- rivers of waters in a dry place, as the sladow ofa groat
held bore. iere the Continental Congress met on ly. My vencrated uncle, Roburt Raikes, was not only a rock in a weary lend."

.ays or public Whuni liatie vanti thîan hv r It r menber of the ciurcih of Englanil throughouat the whole of, lie evangelical prophet, in tis sublime passage

officiated for sixty our years.-Gos. Mess. ehs life, hutie was also a most attached and devotel One. has beautifully de9cribed ,it glowing issmagery the
I should anuch doubt vietier lie ever etntered a singloexalted work and Divine suffliciency OF the Redeem.

The largest Suntay selinol ini the %orld is t Stockp glace of worship unconnectet vith the Establishment ; er. Thii, like other passages, derives a point and

p hrt i E sglan d ay. ll s noier o pu pil i 1837 s c and ho was uniform in his attenmance t his parish C hrch an additional force by travelling tinder the sun of

4p4; and of teachers400. be suools ire tamgit nSunglays, frcqumîmy in is senlasnce ut t.e earv an Indian climate. The prophet, in (lie first p>rt of
4N4. a of techers400. Te schols ar taugh on Sudaysfrequetly*inhiseatendaneeatateiearytthetassageealeuesitoehe terible empest whic

i a largo building erected for the purposo. When prayers in the Cathetrail on the week diys. lis temory's th e nrie teear 1834,mn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g lagi&lus nmrsoîntetines desolate flise countries. In tise year 1834,
wilithozeal of Anerican christians be r.-used to sup- i%!til chserisised iy some of the oldest inhabitants of nio less than frun fifteen to tventy thousadti people-
ply thu suburbs of our citics, our manicturi'"g Gloucester, %wiho would remember that thouga his mind were destroyed mn Balasore ditrict by the tenpebts of
towns and our nsew settlnemits, with spacintsibaliouses overfloved with chanrity and goodi-wiil ta men of ail deno- October. Tie ships on the coast were same of them
fon tie accommodation of Sunday-sel.ools !-S. S. minations,his affections ansi allogiance were violly with tlhrown upon the shore by the breaking in of the sea
Jan. tisa Chsurchs afEngland. Yourstruly, H. Raikes. Ches- and aflerwards left dry. Almost every thing,animal

The Church Missionary Society began thoir oper- 1 ter, Jan. 1, 1838.' Thsis is very decisive;idi it may serve and vygetablewas se t ava> the i d tor aioes

stions at Sierra Leone, :n 1801. At the date of as a proofof the recklessness of party, that the assertion ancient boundanes opposedi to tise wide-spread-

tions, six missioaries, se en ratechist, ant nina- lre dened couil ever have been madie il the face of the mng waters, uige on by the tremendous whirlwind

een native asistants. 'le average attestance n facto, that Mr. Raikes's tirât coadjutor wras a clergyman, misich raged. O howe swemt would then have been

public worship in the mrning 402, communcants and the first place ta visich children were brouglit was the a covert from the tempest! Tha next year's storm

848, candidates 199 ; scholars, day, 2414, Sunday, Cathodral."--Ban. of the cross, equally dreadful,destroyed every house in the town ;

1656. A christian institution for native teachers, -- inot one escaped without injury. l'The judge's houtas

contains thirteen pupils.-Ban. of the Cross. I L L U RT St AT i O 1t s or sCo R r u F UR. thogh the strongest and best, writhstood not the ter-
rible burricane. •t Mlens neart failinig for fear,the

MOUNT TADOR, TUE SCENt OF TIE TRANSFIGURATION. sea and the tWaves thereofroaring."g " As a river of
The Albany theatre is about to be converted into water in a dry place," life preserving streams, and

in Episcopal chureb. M .uEIstW xvii. 1, .- Andafter six days,Jesus tak-t" the shadow of a great rock in a wveary land. Ne.t

eth Peter, Jaises, and John his brother, and bringeth them ta water and fond, tIher,, is nothing like a shade.-

R E L I G 1O U S M I S CEL L A N Y. up ino ai highs mountain aprt,and vas transfigured before Io rn il refriss ha ch eay plg s t Sedons do
______________________________ --- tîem.'" 0 ive finit in Orissa staci a sade as the "shativ of

Dth . .r . . a great rock;" the deep shade of a venserable tree
TUr. .OD f a wtiu vau." Mouint Tabor stands perfectly isolatedi; risng a- whose tough branches have borne the itorms of a

lone from the plain in a round tapering form, like aicentutry, afford nevertheless, an inviting retreat fron
Thisis a manner oi salutation which succeeds, with truncated ense, t-the height of 3000 ?eet, covered the broiling influence of the sun. This passage ai.

great propriety,to a solemssn and pubic profession of faith, with trees, grass, and wild flowers from thse to waays orcurs so my imind nhen sitling in the much-
-intimating an union and brotherhond in Christ ; for as ite susmnit, and prosenting the comhimtion so rarply desired recesa. Often, wthilst sitting under %oauti
St.John forbids us ta say ta a heretie "God speed," and fuind :n naturel scenery of tha bold and the beaiti- shade, surrounded by the naked barbarians of these

as ho aiUiuinthpniitieCk~k'iivro otalowd ,fuai. At 12 oclock wo were às tise iss'serable Viia<«eI 5deep jun;gIo, 1 thota,-ht iyseif ras hsappy as gny anas the faithful in the primitive Chüh were notallowed to of Deborah, at the fout f Ilt the nisea ed e e t th cho w sipitut is man
talute those iviso wene exconsmunicatei, (lie susiaitai letoi i D~ e Let qios.s'i IQ siiuly li uster of he the place where Deboran the prophetes, to venly Rock, repcse inder it. @hrdow, becure fron
Christ, after hearing this general and hearty repetition of the juîged Israel, and Barak and " ten thousand the temupest. Mar me build supan dhis Rock; and
the Creed, is fully authorized ta salute his .congregation men after iin, descended upon Sixera, and disrcom- when the rain cames,, and tise floods descend, and
es brethren,and to receive their affectionate expressic s of fited hii and ail his chariot", even aine hundred may beat tapon our hanse, our hnise shall net fait,
blessing in return. Tise salutation ai the Pricst serves chariots ofiron, and ail the people that were with for it i. founded upnn a lock.-.. Brosn.

hitn.' The men and boys had ail gone out ta
thes to remind the people, that unless I the Lord be with their daily labour, and we tried to persuade a wo-i For le Cofonial Clurclman.
them," their services cannot he acceptably performe; and mas ta guide us ta the top of the iountain, but she " Use hospitalty one to another without grudging".-
theresponsive praver of the congregation is equally ie- turned away withà contemrpt; and, having had sone i Peter, iv. 9. "Be nert forgetisl to entertain strangers''
c tsary for hin wi is the organ of.itheir petitions ta hea-. iractice in climbing, wue imoved around its sides un. -He. xiii.2. " Le, bia thatis taughtin the Word con-

ves. "Tiese expressions," says 'Dean Conher, " wili til we found a regular path, and ascended nearly ta municate ta him thit teacheth in ail gond things.''Gal.% 1.6.

not barely :dgnify the affections between the iinister andi top ithout dismou.tin . he path w und arn r I h
Lus eope, ut nayb. sen me iseexocis aitîsîn h me esoursta'is, anti gave iss a view fromn ail its differ-~ 1 have frequetitly becn isuschl lloases ini reaîlieg tisa

bis people, but may be used as the exercise of their chari- ont sides, every -tep preseiling something ner, and Church pierioiicais in the Umted States, ta see on th e vu
ty by way of prayer for one another. Let the spirituai mare and more beautili,utitjl ait was colmpletely for- a Convention o he C .ergy, publie t potice giren sf a-

man meditate how oftei-Satan is anong the sons of Godi; gOtten, and tot im the exceeding lovel:ness of the sng, iut direction s -to eat some tiular place toans-
how snany fiiisflock.whici are now preparing ta joie view from the sunmnit. Stripped of every association certain the family with . Rh they were to sojoun. Such
with him,are oppMessed with hard hearts or disturbed iith and considered merely as an elevation commaidin things indicate à lsappy state at" aeeling between Clergy
aie thougis; anti thon lot him earneatly pray 'tse Lord t vieiv of unknownî valleys and mountains,l never saw an lnity, andi are cniculated to strengthen and promssota

a niouîntain m hich, for beaiuty ofscene, better repaid the bestsinterestsandedificationof both. Ihae theîplea-
ay be with them,' that his prayers be not in vajs fer tise toil of asening it; and I nee td not say what ansurO ta hear winess ta the existence of a simaillr dispomi-

them. Let the people also remenber how confortable imnterest was given to every feature whmen we saw ;i tion on the part ofn:auy lay sme:nhers of the Churci in this
and advantageous it will b t them, that e who is theh the valley beneath the large plain of Jezreet,thie gre a tr ine, who esteem it a lirivilege to n ler a isistera-

matiatissnageositvil Se ri îsen, liatso ris is isce genahmdi-mie r ntleleir rofs, andivorulî consiuier t a repronci
nioutih to God mny have a pure lieart anad fervent spirit ; battle-grouand of nations; on the soutih the supposid iuson tiem tosuffer hia to pass aven one niglht ut an toit
ad with these thoughsts let then most heartity requite range of HIermon,witis whose dews the psalmist com- in their neigibourhoqd. I am persuadîed also, that where

. .. s pares the " pleasantness of brethren divelling loge- tisîs disposition many not heo as plainly manifest, it is onlv
sther in unity;" beyond the ruined village of Eolndor for watnt of due consideration of the inconvenience, ei-

ipirit,' thatbothmay(byacknowledgingtheirinsufficienc nthere dwelled the witci who raisetd up ihe proplet pense and discoufort te whicis clergymen are exposeid.
and declaring their charity) obtaina blessing of God for Samuel; and near it the htile city of Nain, where vhen dutv calta thei fron home, and they arc obliged to
eachi other, and fini the benefit of these short netitions in our Saviour raised froms the dead the widow's son; on look fur sihelter in a Boarding-house or an Hotel. This

every part of the succeeding oflices.-church. aheeast the mountainsof Gilboa, " where Saul, ainover luok'î w an iiered iaestrsca1nosof
_________________liss arnotr-bearer, ant is hree tiens, t1eîî upan tbise- Churcls-onc whielt it is beliored the Vies-gy trouid not il i-.

ifulty hreak. Perhaps it would be well, if before any ex-
swords, to save themselves fromfaiing into the hands pected inceting of the Ciergy, the lay members of the

RoB ERT RAI E s. uf the Phiilistines;" beyond, the SPa of Gaublee, or Church woublt waove ceremony and lay aside a difttieQee
Lake of Geniearfth. the theatre of our Saviour's wisich is quite unnecessary but muci prevails, and corm-

Hardy asserters have not shrunk from the affirmation miracles, where, in the fourth watch of the night, emunicatet the resident Rector or Missionary, the readi-
that Mr. Raikes was a4issenter, and that Dissenters were h16 appeared ta bis terrified disciples, walking on the ness they feel Ia accomimsdate his Brethren. By the a.
ihe first originators ofSunday Schools. Auong the many face of the waters; and ta the north on a lo:ty en.! doptinia of a little systeiatic arrangement titis matter,

inucb good snay te done, PusvE)LPucs.
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Pl 0 E 1 R Y.

Fron ' y Saviour.

I AMt Til 1;ttAD Or LXF.

i c.ttl I f lenven ! once mor deceending,
< *one, msy fasînting soul to leed;

lealth and life together blending,
alcet in the, ' the living Bread ;'

Oh ! my Saviour,
Now thy board of plenty spread.

While in faith thy saints itteitling,
cre thy eath's meiorinls take,

Atrels, o'er the table bendiiig,
Gaz-admire-but nl'cer partake

No such banquet
S'.iîlcss spirits ever miake.

.Angels' food ! Thy taste-adoring-
Ilmiortality's own tree :

.licher food I cat-imploring-
Feeding, O ny God, on THEE

Bread ofGod,
Nourish, strengthen, comfort me.

TVhouîgi the flg.tree nay not blossons,
Nor the vinle its cluster yield,

Nor the olive flIl my bosom,
.Nar the harvest crown my field i

Cans I perisli,
Withî a Saviour's love revealed ?

No, ah ! no, avaunt ! repining,
lie is more than flock or herd-

>lidst ail earthly stores dechuîmg,
Stili ny Saviour's voice is heard:

' il supply thce,
While depeniimg on my word.'

TiE LAST S.PPER.

D)aik was the long-predicted aiglt
Vhcn last the " hlte flock" asseibleld,

Ari u atched, vith awe, the approaching light,
And for the fatai mnorrow treibled ;

Tijat rorrow which their Lord shoulid stee
Extenided on the " accursed tree."

Tu as then thai, with uiplifted eye,
1le took the sacred bre: I and brake i;

T tiien the cup lie raised on bigla,
And bade the astonishdc nourners " Take it-

Tal:e it: and when this cup you sec,
I .mr wuiatrate soul, remebaier Ie !"

An' didst Thou say, " Rcmemlbcr Thec 1
SoIner von sun shall cease its shinng-

Mioner thas soul shail cease to be,
Its iinniortulity resigning-

Thani tihis fond heart forget to raise
1ts anithenms of pcrpetual praise.

C(ai ive.thy houmseless nights forget,
The cold dews on thy temples lying
he lamants, the spear, the loody sweat,
''lhe last,long agony of liying;

Ti:y present gifts, so large and frec
Tle transports of eternity '

And is thy sacred taile decked,
T.:nc ownm blest hand the feast preparng

Air.o! shali (sur souls the joys rejct
''he anigelic bands delhglt insharing ?

1% coamc-we coine-oh ! hear our ptrayer,
Bci Saviour-meet our spirits there

TIlHE COLONIAL C U RCIHIAN.
T if E ATiA N c ct i E t, nf the Ciibirclh to insist upon this; nait t, lavi

the exc-eptions; for the enrouragemepnt of neglect.
Ini thie cnnfecsion of aur faith,-sound dnti serip-, Gld hitîelf lias given a generai rul', aniadt

taral as it undeniably is,--l.here trna :nsages whwh Church's duty is ta do the sane.-What me
tare ben thmouaght to savour ofqnchuilubless: itb:tements lie may thinik propPr ta make, in

is :s,crted thnt, by the tsie of this fornuilary, we judgment, mnîît rest with iînn. Tlie Church
- donm ta eternal perdition ail ti ho do iot beheve teach lier children ta do their duty, and seek sal

.î t'. a %ne do, or vhlo do iot vorsl-i.p nftar ourtion in the plain and direct way that Jesis as p.
borim." In replly ta tiis necusition, it nay be ra. ed out; and înot devie suîch schemes and excepti
markad, tat where the tindnmental doctrines of bilt uapon suppoing what under particular circ
Chrhtianity are at stake, there can be no terma too tanices (tot applicable ta those Swhoi are ta use
strong in which to expressa Our own adherence ta Creed,) God mîa» do. lier language is like that
theim, aur own condemnation of thsle hioe wouid lier Master's whten asked the vain and uiseless q
subvert thein. This is the riue of Scripture ibself; lion, ' Are thpre ffw that be savedliP-' hat is
for there, as lis iieijuidiciously remarked, I there to thee? Foliotw thuna me.'-Church.
,s no mention but of 1wo nais, ione leading unto de-
truction, the othler bringin;utinta life [Maatt. ii, L1, A O O o D b1 E M o R Y.
14); of tirn sorts of men, wîhereof sorne believe and
ai y are sav-ed; somte believe not,and they are danmn- A poor woman iii the country went to licar a
.d [Mark xvi. 16. John iii. 18); end of twostntes,,nmnn, wierein, among otherevil practices the ml
ane blessed, where Lazarus is, the other cursed dishonest treights and ncasures tras exposed.
where Dives abides. [Luke xii.) A third way,sort, this discouirso sie was much affected. The
or ate, canot hc found in the word of God." day when the minister, according to his rustom, we

Uut to procceed ta the accusation itself,-tlhe fol.among his lcarers, and calledt upon the woman,
owigare the clauses uapon whicih it is founded: took occasion ta ask hier, What se recollected

Whosnever will besaved, before all things it is is sermon? Tiie poor woman complained ia
(lu:it hie hold the Catholic Faith." oflier bad memory, and said, she hal forgottea

necesary t e thnost ail that lie delivered; 'But one thiug,'
" Which faith, except cvery one do keep whole she, 'Ireemberd-Iremembered o laum my ban

and unîdefiled, without doubt he shall perish everlast. N. . A doer of the word cannot bea f
iugly." hearer.-Chris. Wil.

"lie therefore Itat will be savel must thus think
of the Triiiity." The books issuied by the London Prayer Book

Furthermore, it is necesary ta everlasting sal- Flonily Society for the year ending May, 188,mt
vation, lie also rightly believe the incarnation of our ed ta 164.36,making ai aggregation, sine the f

i it:an of the Society, in 1812, of 2,214,118.Lordi Jesus Christ. receipts wvere 2,4661. 13S. 10d.; the. expend
l Vis is the Catholic Fith which, except l mans, 5391. l9. The Snciety publishes tIe pbelieve faithfully, he cannot be saved. book in whole or in part, and the homilies alste
Here it should be borne .n mind that, in tusing these ther or separately. Great good bas resulted

ext.ressionv, we are not addressing ourselves to the the homilies thus issued in tracts, and they are
unbeliever or the heretie; but that we are professing|fto commend themselves strongly ta the plain,
our own faithi, the foundations of our own hiopes,and;pliisticated sense of the people. The above is a
the principles ofour own conmininn. We declare only of what is actually done for the distribution
our own belief that such is the Scriptural view of the prayer book lby the Church of England ; tht
the doctrine of the Trinity, and of Christ's incarna-icieties for the Promotion of Christian Knolet
lion; so that th penalties ofspostary as expressed in and for the Propagation of the Gospel in Fore
the creed iill fall upon oiurselves. These are doc-¡Countries, coitributing largely te this pirpose.-
trines set forth su the Bible; we believe them to be --.
there cor.tained; we make professinnof our faith in NEW ENGLAND
them; and, ifwe keep them not enale and undefiled, AcCUr.TUrAL wAREIIoUSE AND sEED SToRa,'
wo are pronouncing sentence of self-condemnation• Nos. 51 52 North Market Street,Nor, in doing so, are we departing from the rile of 1 0 8 T 0 N .
Scriplure ilself. Our Saviour says ta hais disciples,
" Go ye into ail the world, and preach the Gospel. C L E M E N T Il. B E L C Il E R,
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptizedi IIAI.PAX, N. S., AGaN?,
ishall ba saved: but hethat believeth notshallba damn., The subscribers would inform their friends and the
ed." There is nothingin the condemnatory clauses of lie in the British Provinces, that they have constituted.
tie Athanasian Creed mare positive than this language H. Belcher, A gent for the New England Farmer. and '
ofour Lord; and the subject to which they are applied tul ktarehouse nd Seed Store, Na. 51 adis an LNh an sbtwic aa ie 'orth Market Street, Boston.
:s, in substance, the samne as that which gtaver rise to Alodr rnmte hoghmwlrciepoY) j Ail arders transmaiteal throighhirnwillrecit
tur Saviour's expressins,. To " believe," as our attention. We would give notice that noother pers

,Lord expresses it in this passage, and] ta " hold the ilahfax is authorised ta receive money and collect
;Cathnlic or chritian faith," as the creeid asserts it, due our establishment for the New England Fa
is substantially the same thing; sa that it is no worse Seeds or 'ools; and al indebted to us will plîease to,

lto say, that they who " hold not this faith shall uerishinotice and pay over to the above gentleman whoi se h
everlastingly," thanto declare thatthey iho " belheve empowered to setle all demands we havein the Prnvi
not shall be damned." For if it be asserted (hat the Cataloguies :nay be had by applying ta C. H. Be. . heo wil alio take subscriptione for the N. E. Fa *
creed refers more particularly ta the Trimuty, while ,0SEPH B RECK & C
nur Saviouir spoke of the chiristian faith in general,we C. H. B. has received en consignment from the
nmay reply that in the belief to ishich our Lord aI• Estalishment, Boxcs (large and smali) of GAR
Ides, the Trinity in evidently implied. " He that.SEEDS. April lith, 1831
bhieveth and is baptizt-d," are his words; but it Ws -- -Iis own express command, that all should le baptiz- FaINTED AND PrUBLIsIED ONCE A FORTNIGMTea
ed " in the name of the Father, and of the Son,and E. A. MOODT, IUNENDUnG, N. s.
of the loly Ghost,"-that is in the name of the;By whom Subscriptions, Reaittances, &c. wili be
Iblesspd Trinity. And ailthoughi there may be quali- fully reccived.
fie:tions of the rale here laid down,tliey are net add- Tertits-Os. per anna :-when sent by mail, 1
ed by our Saviour, and therefore not by the church. Halfat least, ta be paid in ADvANcE, n every in
I She cives the rule as le daes; and whatseveri No subscriptions receivel for less thon six monthla
qualifications He may leave hope for, the church No paper will be discontinued until all dues are pair
does the sanie. And surely litere can be no violationm Ail Communtirnications, -addressed to the Editors, or
of chr*tiar. charity, in applying ta the main articles publisher, mustbe POST P.D.
of our faitb, general rule ta precisely the same effect General.Agent-C. H. Belc.ler, Esq. Halifax,N,lt
and almoSt entiched in the same words, as that which _.......- L. H. DeVeber, Esq. St. John,
.lestas hinmself applies te the wvhole Gospel." 07.Agents inl ie country are requested to

Where a rule of salvation is proposed, it is the duty fuais in their possessin as soon as possible. 1.


